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' THE GREAT SPEECU

. OF

IIOX. UILLIUI ALLE,
Delivered at

'Hamilton, Buller County, on the lOth
- 1863.of September,

Three years ago this nation was free;
' the Coontry was prosperous, and over

ery acre of soil there prevailed law
J;"nd order, peace and happiness. Up

I; to' that period not the first drop of hu- -

'.'I'tnab llood had, from the foundatiou of
T e (government, been shed for a political

'"ifeffense ; but now the land Is desolated
" lth the most stupendous civil war that
' bag ever disfigured the Dice of our plan

et, or east a reproach upon the frailty of
v.lour nature. instead ot this old peace,
,,,( we.have this destructive war; iustcud of

. the security which this gave, and which
"Srak enjoyed by every citizen, we are now
""endangered for no other crime than for

our opinions; to have our houses entered
it midnight by armed men, and our peo- -

' piei&uen on to bo tried, not before a
jury, but befuro a military Inquisition,

,; and, for the crime of thinking, condemn
ed to exile. Grent cheers. Wherev-
er there is a great tffect produced, wheth- -

'tt in the world of politics, morals, or in
Vhe world Of matter, there must be a cor
responding cause to produce it. Whnt
eftuse could that bo which was powerful

. enough to transform this preut people
. , from a band of associated brothers into

to. many inveterate enemies? Was it
.

' because you disagreed with each other
" on the quostionsof the internal policy of

'. ,the Government, such as the Turiff qucs--.- ,

tion, the Bank question, or the Diatribu-(l-

tion of the Proceeds of iho PublicLauds?
No; thiU belonged to the class of ques- -

tions. which could be debuted and deci-- (
0

, ded, and acted upon without endangering
.. the Interests of the country, or without

'
iufhcCing any more evil ihun the tempo

' '

rary endurance of nn indefinite public
' 'measure. But there was another class

, of questions, and these were precisely of

...(: jthat ,cluss of questions which our fore

, fathers foresaw, nncl ugainst which they
jo loudly and so rcpcatcdl; admonished
'ns. The-- e were local, sectional ques-

tions; questions calculated to nrruy one
part of the States against another part,
and there happened to be in this country

. '. one faction which admitted of being used
for the purpose of destroying the Union

"through the very instrumentality that
had been anticipated by our forefathers.

' No question touching 'commerce, no
question touching agriculture or the

' mechanical arts, no question which hud
' ' any relation whatever to the bare means
1

"
of subsistence or happiness umong the

1 people should ho made a local question;
"'00 question of this sort couM ever be

made a sectional question by which (he
' people of one end of tho Union could be
' made the enemies of the other end of the

Union. But there was one question, one
fact which afforded an opportunity lor

.lerii-miude- d men to produce this mis-- :

chief, and this question waa

jt'. i .. Tlic Slavt-j- ) Question.
" ' ' Now, my friends, I wish to make

tome few remarks upon this subject,
" which I wish you all to bear in mind

; and ' think whenover you ar- - upon
'' your farms and in your workshops.

First, remember the fact th!t slavery ex-- i

li'iBted before onr Government; remember
that slavery was no fault of the Atneri-""ca- n

people. It was brought here by
" '''British legislation; it was here when our

thirteen original States were colonies.
'The fact, then, of slavery existing was

" i no '' fault of our GovcrnmenW-eith- cr
i") Stat or Federal. After the revolution,

the States being bound together only
"'by temporary . association were all

leagued together, but were totally inde-- .

J o'peBde'nt of each other. When the rv- -

? olntiohary war was concluded, they were
'''- - t. libflrtv. if thev thoutrht nroner. to ex- -

J .? " Blue as av many muupenueni

It
the

stipulation was placed in the
the the slave

eoBtrBtde should not Be

B"Oilth adoetlon oPithe

puv uw
'V. "African

why did they hot in an
mu; amendment the duration of sla- -

very In Because they
no it there. Langhter,

if was sin, wa time
Auynv.uuiBVB prevBuieu

cJI from entering Government.

01
Heretiwaai the: Garden of:,, Of Constitution to formed,

''""r nir-v-uf- move
pi was

time, before tbe fatal there

of shall be plucked. But they did not
even make proposition. never
offered, they never pretended to have the
ngbt to interfere with slavery. Now.
you will obserte that the tendency oft
iub iiiuiuiiuu iuib country nas ueen
regulated by climate. The great fact
that two races exist upon the conti-
nent, is fuct that existed before the
Government. In the course of time It
was found that Northern people pre-
ferred white labor, and in order to moke
way they sent their slaves South and
sold them. The South was willing, to
receive black labor, thus both
ties gratified, making hia choice
of white and the other of black labor
Now there had been no South
to send those negroes to. . A3 matter
of course, these negroes been
among them, and the places now occu-
pied by million while laborers would
have been occupied by million of
negroes. Now, it is curious waut to
reverse this state of things. They
seized upon this war as. the instru-
mentality by which they can just re-

vel se order of things. Now, what
do they want to do? They want to
bring the negro back to the North, to
muku room for him, to send as many
wiite men. of. people as they can to
the war to be killed. Now, mv friends.

never rebellion, nor did
ever justify the intermeddling spirit that
gave being to rebellion. These

say slavery is the cause of the
war; say it U not. They say slavery
ought to be exterminated; say it ought
not. Cheers.

Slavery Not the Cause liic
War.

Slavery is not tho cause of the
war ; it is the intermeddling of some
men with other men'i business
If any should come here and un-

dertake to disperse tin's this even-
ing, and should happen, to get hurt, they
could not say that this mcetiug was the
cause ot it. Uneers.J The cause of

would bo that they tried to break the
meeting up. asked the question on

former occasion, and no Abolitionist
has ever been found that had seuse
enough to answer it. Laughter. If
there bad been no Abolitionists iu the
North, should we ever havo had this war
in the South Cries of 'Never.' One
newspaper, edited by wise Abolition-
ist, thought ho was answering que-
stionhe must be wise man by adopt-
ing the Yankee logic of asking another
question. He asked: "If there had been
no slavery in the South, would there
have been any war?" answer him thus:
Slavery was in the South under the guar-
antees of the Constitution. Your

was guaranteed neither by
common honesty, nor by tho Constitu-
tion either.- "That's good." If

was the cause of the war, then it
would not have required an Abolition
party to havo brought the war uboiif.

illustrute this by the common facts of
history, to show you that these Aboli-tiouist- s

up und think theysay great
thing; the truth of the business is,
that they have had such luck of pil-

lage persecution of people, that
that they have become utterly incapable
of about the common ufl'iirs
of life. They think they mako great
case by repealing the question, und mi-
king the declaration of slavery
the cause of the war. Therefore slavery
must be exterminated before they can
have pcWe. Now for these historical

The Cause of tlic War.
Everybody knows there have been

great wars about religion. In all parts
of the world thess wars have existed
more or less extensively and more or less
frequently. long since there were

years of war in Europe about
what? About religion Well, now, ac
cording to religion1

4 oughttobe exterminated in order to have
gol rj(j of th(J Laughter., lie.

trreat
many religious here, and gn at many
parts where there ii no religion at all.

are Jews and Mohammedan!;'
.k... n.i...i!.j

n itn
and

und ha''
..lL

tuere should ba in the United States' Bo
rejgi0, Tbey did, uot Bndertake to1

exterminate religion. What they did!
wa9 10 put iut0 lhe orgftlie aw a' j

teotioni to religious . denominations and
8ectaof all kinds and so
that could not cnt the throats of one,
anotbei-.- i By ito eraiine all ouiuions. bv
protecting all; men, in their rights, there'
has been no quarrel. These people have
naa in ineir own way to argue; tbeyj
have sweat about it, and; used' great

muu raugioua cuiirover- -

pico,.,uuv, , jnoippnt
,, they exempted to shed eaekotliors' blood

ftOTereigniteg. ine revo.uuonary war. ligio0 1Uo mm5 tl, on,-w-
,,

of
J"Mu"giveb he rightw to- eiist.- ;- gettin rid; cf it WM bv; cutting the"" The" Articles Of Confederation which ,iroat ;every tiB.n who profaed it

HhTJbhbd'''thetn together during the war. By getting aiiecreep.onounced by some
ceased with the war, and therefore each perwil ike Abraham Lincoln, that the

was independent to aot for itsoir. Bibe j8 all fulse, and its teachers all W

All this time slavery existed. The Con- -
ar3) 8nd .therefore having been the can;e

;ititution"of tho United Slates was form- - 0f t)0 war jt ought to exterminated in
. a'r'felnffn more nor less than great' orJer i0 get peace. Cheers. But,

fi 'treaty or stipulation between the 8tate8 my frici,aB lh,J w0(lld fee unju nnd it

'M? Pu T ? ftura co"ict W0l,d hRve beeu onjll8l t0 nj that
was, formed ion nM nA cause of the war. '

L'tUJ$ i;,tb9 a0t oF !6l7J'?ted.i has been cause of war in no other'htrioagMntntly 00 act oould depnve it MBM t0M t)Bt it ba8 ttffol.ded pv,ttlt
0- - fur Its life; ' When the Const iution was n .1.. ..;:.... L.u...

--a.i"j'BtJle'mti

""'IxWf'of Constitatiod-tha- t

extendwhere?
Oonstitntion

J' "Ndt'aildllJ Mix that th African slave - lbeB8 Prole8UaU ftre divjded
'tMde'ihonld not be'etopiMta for Wenty, balfadoaendilferentdenomiuat

Wi:elirs."'1MBrktbatl' rotjwti:sm.tJ.mooaptttgw',

, rfp'-frri- m the adoption bl tW Federal Conr tivWthoae who bare takenI .
w-io- uo, m. wvniiu(ii,.,ftj.giBnce nd,,bo9 who have bot-- all

-- hWvtng gone- Into operation twelve yeara
,. me0 froa,.ai ciia,ehare beco liritiR hct--

wHrt-lli6olilo- of itbe noder our Coostitotion for eeventy fonr
o'antfeightyeartof this cemory, the and D0, civi war ftbout religtori.
V years" within which it ' was lawtul, to j Why so? Because oar forefathers,

00 the Slave-trad- e by ' Importing lng that religion had been made pre-;'- !
freh''ftloves from AWica, Now.-whep- .j

teXt for civi WMi did not declare Ui
" jneuonveimoi: m aiueuouieuv,,,

limiting tbo durationof tbe
" Waveraae,' put

limiting
the' States ? - had (

power to put
But yet it a then the
ur UD iu UiVB

the new
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OdSii Eden.
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we should not have sent General Barn-side'- s

Spies, we should have sent the
Sheriff of the county, and, if the Sheriff
Is not strong enongh, he calls the farm-

ers of the connty to help b!ra, and if the
man be Jew, inttjel, atheist, or the devil
himself they will take him. If a man
knock out the brains of another, he can
not escape by saying that the man whose
brains he knocked out was a Catholio,
and-tha- this is a Protestant country.
No matter whose brains he knocked out,
be had no right to knock them out, and
the man who lost them had a Hchto
keep them. If he should come beford a
Judgo with such a plea, the Judge would
reply, "It is no reason, because you are
in a Protestant country, that yon should
kill a Catholic. The law knowa oothi
ing of Protestants and Catholios ; it
Knows only citizens." But the prison-
er's attorney might reply, "But the man
who murdered this fellow is a most ex-

cellent Protestant, and your Honor be
ing Deacon of a Protestant Church, I
nope you will take these things into con
sideration and let this man off." The
Judge would cry, "Silence, what right
have you to talk of religion, when the
question is the rights of man!". If this
man was a Catholic, he had a right to
nis opinion, and to live in a free ooun
try, over which the Constitution of the
United States prevails, and by it bis
right to be a Catholic is solemnly guar
auteed. Now suppose we say that this
man's religion is the cause of the war
therefore exterminate it.

The lliglit of States and the
People.

' I say religion Is not the cause of the
war; but the cause of tho war has
always been tho attempt of ono set
or men to coerce and browbeat an
othor ont of their rights. Did you
ever near or any miscliiet occurring
in your neighborhoods,, amoncr your
fanners? Did your ever find yourselves
in law-suit- of any other kind, without
there being some mischief-makin- at the
bottom of it? Did you ever hear of
people having a fight without there hav-
ing been au attompt of ono man to troad
upon the toes of another? This law of
personal right is one of the first terms
our children are taught to pronounce.
They como into existence in a country
where they hear of the riirhts of man.
of the rights of States, and rights of
ine people, repented over and over again,
as tho gh it was the intention of the
frameis of the Constitution to sink it
deep into the heart of every ono of their
posterity. Why, sir, this word has bo
come btrongly imprinted upon tho heartB
and bruius of tho peoplo, that it is like
an instance I have heard of whero three
men wero to bo hung on the same scaf-
fold. The hour came, and they were all
arranged in due order to meet their
doom. One was finely dressed, was of
goou oiooa, being bom of good family;
ono was more of a common-nlac- e man.
aud but ill clad; while the third was a
poor, uneducated fellow, who had spent
an it's lite iu driving a dray, Tue hour
arrived, and iu arraying themselves on
the scaffold, the poor fellow with dirty
clothes got too uear the line gentleman,
and rubbed against him, upon which the
fine gentleman flinched, uud demanded
why hu thus discommoded him? "I
will stand where I please," replied the
poor mau, "I have as innch right to be
here as you have." Loud laughter.

I say, then, that it was not religion, it
was not slavery that was the cause of the
war, but tbe intermeddling of one set of
mm with another; it was the intermed-
dling of the Northern fanatics with the
rights and opinions and property of the
people of the South. Cries of "Hint
is so.'' Now, my friends, I tell you
that I never justified this resort to arms,
because I have believed that if ono more
appeal had been made to the public
seuse, the Democratic party would have
acquired sufficient strength to have pre-
vented this torribio disaster. '

Sinci tho
beginning of tho world uo greater mis-
fortune has occurred to mankind, than
letting thesoj rogues and pilferers into'
the Administration of the couutry.
While the Democratic party stood firm
and united, it had succeeded io resisting
this attompt to localize the strife of tbe
country for forty years from its first in-

troduction into the counsels of this coun-

try. The Abolition party seized upon
the breach made in tho Democratic par-

ty to acquire power. I m not under-
take to detain you by going iulo all the
the minute forms aud iiTtrigues which
tbey employed te-- poaia command ."of

thosei wbo. stood in opposition to our
Deroooratiorparty,'! You, will-- , remark
that the ancestors bad always cautioned
ns against sectional strife, because they
foresaw that all such strife tended to ar-
ray one section of the Union against an-

other, and to precipitate the couutry in
to civn war. ' '' " j

-- '

'('SeeiiortBrt Agitntioir; '

"'Nolr', my1 friend,1 when! the7 Demo-

cratic party for years before denounc-
ed the ' Abolition ' agitation'- - 1h the
North--whe- d "they warned nbe 'coun-
try of tha dangers which this" 'agitation
wtfs ' likely ;to; prodaco In the' country,
tbey wer answered by being- tailed
"Union Savers,"' m the way Of derision;
they were scoffed at; they were denounc-
ed as men who wanted to create a fulse
alarm in the 'ronntry in order to carry
the' Presidential ' election.- t1 Yoa see.
what happened. The Abolitionlstscame
Into power and how? a vote of a
majority of the Americon people? No,
sic. f They earns iutO: power with one
milliou. majority against ,lham; but the
constitutional forms permitted the Pres.-- ,

identj to take his seat, notwithstanding.
.Wbv was, the majority so great against
him? .. It", was because the Chicago Plat-
form had made a test for Mr. Lincoln to
take. The Chlcaeo Platform was n Atj.
laation,d(; war and hostility td,' the peb- -

pie of the South, as boing the owners of
slaves.' That platform was tbe true ori-

gin of th's war. When they advanced
that platform and placed' their ; candi-
date,upon it, the South sair that their
safety consisted in resisting bis election
at the polls, and the whole fifteen States
voted in a solid body against him.
Now,. Mr. Lincoln, be it rememWed,
came in as the first President upon a
sectional question. All .other Presi-
dents had been elected by the vote giv-

en partly in the North and Sooth, and
partly in tbe East and West. Lincoln
was the first sectional candidate who suc-

ceeded in obtaining power, and obtained
tbat power while having a million lest
votes than the votes cast against him i

Now, mj friends, it ought to have been
admonition enongh to Mr. Lincoln to
see . that fifteen States contiguous to
each other, having a common interest,
had voted against him. That' was suff-

icient proof of ;t!ie danger which the
Sonthern people felt their most impor-
tant rights were exposed to. Ho knew
that his election was purely sectional
that not one slave State had voted for
him; and he know tbat ho was supported
by a bare mujority in the free section of
the Union. Now, my friends, mark what
I am going to say. I wnnVto do justice
in this contest, and while I condemn the
resort to arms on the part of the South,
I must do them justice in pointing out
tho cause which excited them to it. The
Northern and Southern States had all
equal rights by Constitution; that equal-
ity of rights was not only acknowledged
in tho body of the Instrument, but was
recognized iu its sovereign embodiment
iu two clauses of the Constitution.
The first was that clause which .gives t)
each State one vote in the Presidential
electiou, when, in counsequence of the
failure of the people to elect, it goes in-

to the II o use of Representatives. Del-

aware, the smallest State and little
larger than , one of yonr counties,
has one vote, and New York, though
U is as big as this State, has but
one vote. In the Senate of the Uni-

ted States the State sovereignty is
aguin recognized.' Delaware, tho small,
est State, sends two Senators to that
body, while New York and Pennsylva-
nia, the largest States in the Union, send
but 2 members to thot body. These pro-
visions in the Constitution were pnt
there to enable the States to defend their
sovereignty against the preponderance
of members iu the House of Represen-
tatives. Now, mark you, here was a
provision intended to guard minorities
against what might be the ambliion or
cupidity of majorities. In the progress
of society tho black population had pas3
ed to the South. We made way for the
filling up of the North with a white

Iu the progress of society un-

der Democratic auspices, mark you; for
I must stop bore in my argument to re-

call to your recollection that though
these fellowd ore talking and denouncing
Democrats, that the Democratic party,
so far from being in favor of cutting up
the Union, was the only party that eve'
added anything to lhe Union. Who
purchased Louisiana? A Democratic
President. Who purchasoJ Florida?
A Democratic President Who took in
Texas? The Democratic party. Who
took in California? The Democratic
party. Who were Mio war-part- y when
our enemies were foreigners? The Dem-

ocratic party. Who werethe peace par-
ty when foreigners were our enemies?
A voice, "Tom Corwiu and Abe

The Abolitionists. Cheers. J

The Democratic Parly Always
True to tlic Union.

Now, mark that in every case where
an attempt has been mndo to invade the
rights of man, the rights of States, nr
the integrity of the Union, the Demo-

cratic party has come up to defend and
save them, and has succeeded up to this
time, and is going to succeed this time
too. Ch ers. When in power, the

Administration un-

dertook to do what? What do yon
suppose tbey undertook to do? They
bad the same haired of foreigners which
these Abolitionists now have. Tbey got
thair President, the father of the bead
of their party of late years they got
their President and their Congress to
pass a law, kuowu for its infamy nndef
the name of the "Alien Act."' By that
act Mr. President Adams was enabled
to jerk up auybody that happened to be
born out of bis section. By another law

Of the same description, they could ar-

rest any man for publishing' a paper like
tbe Cincinnati Enquirer or the Colum-
bus Crisis. Bat 1 don't mean to slan-

der these fellows, for they never pretend-ed'.tb- at

they could taks a man before a
drum-hea- d, qourt martial of jackasses.
They gave men tbe benefit'of trial under
the Sedition Law, eve'trifi my day. 'I
am fifty-si- ' Somebody asked me how,
long I Intend to live." 1 don't kno- w-

but f mean to outlive the Abolition par
ty, 'lit Wy duy we took money ;out of
the public treasury and paid back the
fine of men who were fined and impris-
oned nbdur tbat old gag law.' Matthew
Lyons,, him who had been fined and im-

prisoned undor the John Adams'Sedition
Law we paid the money that had been
unjustly taken from tbe man for writing)-an-

talking,., And now we have to wit-- 1

ness, in our own day, aud within the lim-- j

its of this Congressional District,1 a re-

petition of the same tyranny, in a far
'

more odious formi n When the integrity
Of the Union became, .assailed, who was
it that saved it?, :H ;,, i,

The Democratic Party lite Only
l'aily that ever Added Any
thing to tlic Uiiiou. .

' When these 'same1 Yankees-- - the
six" New 'England 'States met at
the' Hartford Convention, 'at the' time!
we' were' struggling against and In the
midst of the war with Great Britain I'

.j arf .i' c 0 ';o t!z: til co '

T sT

i . i ,

mean tha war that followed onr indepen-
dence, the war of 1818 they met jast
as Jefferson Davie', conspirators met
that is, to embarrass aud destroy tbe
Government of their country, when it
was engaged iu a foreisu war with its
old antagonist. You remark that they
were a utile less generous than Jeff. Da-
vis; .Jeff.. Davis did . not wait till we
were at war with England, to wage a war
with us. The Abolitionists of that day,
like true Copperheads and Blscksnaket,
Sneaked in the grass, hid IbemseUes and
seised upon the propitious moment, when
their couutry waa engaged in a. deadly
grapple, to go and join a foreign enemy.
I know these fellows make, a horrible
howl against those of; the South who
were fools enonsth to imitate their exam--
pie. Who was it that put down the at
tempt to divide the Union tbat first at
tempt at secessiou? Was it those Cop-
perheads? It was the Democratic par
ty the parly who say the Union shall
be saved the rights of the States shall
be secured, and tbe liberties of the peo-
ple shall be secured. fCbeers.1 The
Democratic party pnt that down ; but
how? Just as they put down South
Carolina, that undertook to shassay out
ot tue Union, under the lead ol Calhoun.
When our party has been in power, it
has never threatened the liberty of the
people or the rights of a State, but has
always brought tho country sal through
danger. Cheers We put down
South Carolina nullification; and how?
By calling out Beventy-fiv- e thousand
men? No. By murdering seven or
eight hundred thousand men? By mak-
ing a milliou and a half of orphans iu
this country? That's not the work that
Democrats have done! Not so! Tnese
bloody scenes were reserved for the s

to produce. Cheers. This
dark and woolly ghost passed over the
stage. Her train was followed by a
stream of blood, intermingled with the
bones of a million of men. No, sir; we
pnt down the effort to enslave the people
by reliance on the laws, by appealing to
the reason of the people. Our Presi-
dent's proclamation breathed the lan-

guage of a father addressed to bis errinir
children.

General Jackson.
What did Jackson do, who is now be-

come a sort of deity with his country,
next to Washington? If wo bad thu
same snporstilion that tbe Romans had
at tho death of Caesar, he would be placed
among the deities; but, acknowledging
but one God, as we do, we will only claim
for the honored General the title of 6ecoud
of mankind. '

' Old General Jackson, whom many
men thought to be a monster and good,
honest men thought so, too for so much
bad been said against the old man, in
every form and shape, that honest and
intelligent men got misled But time
removes the beam from the eye; time en-

ables the slowest reason to roach the
truth in the end. All we want is time
and truth; and with thesn nothing can
injure the liberties of this country.

Jackson's proclamation was a sort of
sermon on tbe It was a great
appeal from the head of a great people
to a portion of his fellow countrymen,
who were ubout to plunge their country
inio trouble and themselves into personal
danger. His appeal had its effect and
saved the Union, and withont costing
one solitary drop of blood.

The North vs. the South.
Now, my friends, look at the rasr; I

have told you tbat Lincoln had not re-

ceived one single vote from the slave
States, fifteen in number. His Chicago
platform had frightened the people of
tbe south, and made them seek to defend
themselves through the instrumentality
of tho ballot box. Well,' now, mark
you, I told you that the States had a
kind afforded in two clauses
of the Constitution to their, sovereign
rights. They were in a minority. The
8 nth was in a minority, both in regard
to the number of States and the number
of people. It had been by
Mr. Calhoun, and all tbe men who had
looked to tbe slavery agitation as a
sourco of danger, that the time would
come when tbo fanaticism of the country
would bund the whole North against the
whole South.

It had been said that the North would
take the entire government of the coun-
try into her own hands; make any laws
that Bhe wished, without any regard to
tbe people occupying these fifteen States.
All this ivas 'treated as mere humbug-m- ere

electioneering slang at the time;
and yet we saw, three years ago, this very
consummation happened. Here was a
President' elected by a section on one
side of the line which separated the free
from vho slave Slates, Hero was a Honse
ofi Representatives, and a Senate; the
majority of both was elected by the peo-
ple, of the free States. All- tbat they
had to do, therefore, was, to say; V We
will,, it that the, South, shall- have no
rights; we will it that the South shall go
back and bear to us the same relation
which we bore to the British crown be-

fore the Revolution; we' will, reduce the
South to a. mere colony;', we will have itj n i . ... ..
in onr power, ana we win Degin wun me
abolition of slavery." What could the
South do?-- The North had shown that
it not only had the power of seizing on
the whole country, but had actuallv done

States." What coVld .the , SoatU do f
ihers it was.,,:.' . ..j

Now who ever heard of man willing
to hold his fights and interetts subject
to the willi eaorica and eood pleasure of
another man? J put tbe question to yon.
in regard to jqur pwu prifate,affairj.
Xou are a farmer; you have your land;
your horses and your cattle upou it;
your house, with your family ip jt; you
stay there; you go to sleep at night in
as perfect security, with your $2,000 of
property, as your neighbor wilU his $50,-0.0-

; Why? Because tbe same law that,
guards your sleeping couch guards his.
He has no more right to take our pro-

perty against your will, than you jiave to
take his. This: law which know no dis-

tinction, it being based upoa"rizht. and
having for its rightful object the equal
protection of all men,, is the most pre
cious right tbe poor man has; and far
inoro iii.erested, therefore, in this matter
of speech and trial by jury is the poor
man, tnau the richest man in tbe coun-
try. A man of wealth may have an in-

fluential circle; he may be able to use
his money for the purpose of strength
ening bis defeuse, and even sometimes of
diminishing the amount of penalty which
may be imposed upon him. lie, there-
fore, if all the laws were swept awty,
would have a fuud of power left But
take it away from the poor man,, and
what has he left? Take tbe law from the
feeble, and what have tbey left? Take
away the law that protects your wives
and daughters, aud what hare tbey left?
Immediately if you take away tlieiaw,
you leave the masses defenseless a prey
to tho most vicious. It is the law which
protects the poor man; the poor man
who has nothing but the law to protect
him. At all times be can cry out; "I
am an Americau citizen, and I am pro-
tected by the guarantees of pcrsoual and
political liberty." Now, you stand in
this relation to your neighbor. How
would you like it for your neighbor to
say, " Well, my dear friend, you want ho
protection to the titles of your farm or
laud, or for your person?" I want to
put this case to every mau. I was about
to illustrate the condition of the Sooth,
in reference to the North, by asking you
bow you would like to bold your proper-
ly at tbe will and pleasure of another
man ?

You are upon a piece of land, and
you know that your neighbor can. turn
you off when he pleases; he comes and
says: "You kuow, Mr. Jamieson: that
I uai a good hearted mau; that I never
did you a':y wrong or burm', I never did
my neighbors aoy harm; but you. are
ufraid to pnt in tbat crop of corn, be- -

cause I'll not give you a number of
years to hold the land. Yon are afraid
that when the crop is ripe I will! order
you off and take the corn. You know
I'll not do this. You know I am a very
clever man." "But," you would 6ay,
"clever as you are, I want something
oleverer than tbat to defend me and my
rights. Upon this crop of coru depends
(he maintenance of mo and my children;
and if you should come here aud 6 ay,
'Leavo here,' I want to be able to say,
I'll leave here when I've gathered my
com crop, and not before. I wish to
have my rights depend upon some un-

changing priuciple, and not upon the
caprice or volition of any man or set of

Do we not see the same thing
every year in voting? Every body knows
that iu voting for Governor or legislator
there aroo many majority. Why not
just say so at tbe ballot-bo- x, and take
tho will of the majority as a law? The
minority says: "Perhaps we may disa-

gree about what the will of the majority
is; in order that there may be uo uiisiako,
put it down in the legislative at; we
wan no guess-wor- k here." "I want a
law thai will guard me when I am not
watching; that will guard my little chil-

dren when they are not able to guard
themselves; a law that will block up my
threshhold as effectually as stone and
mortar block up that of the welthiest; a
law that will al'ka protect the minority
as well as the majority."' That's the
kind of law we want. How could tho
Southern people act when they wore
turned over to tbe mercies of tbe North?

The Chicago Platform Mas n
Declaration ot War.

But when the Nortli had shown that they
were determined to take tho entire

in their bands, they had Bhown
it, not merely in the platform and Pres
idential election, but by calling to tbe
Washington Cabinet every ruao , who
wasdtadly opposed to the interests of
the South, But more than that, their
platform was a declaration of war, that
the Southern btates from this day for
ward, be expelled from the Uuion. The
Chicago platform expelled the Southern
States from: the .Confederacy, so far as
that party could sxpcl,4bcm. if Douglas
bad. been elected, would (his war have
happened?; would this Union have been
dissolved? if any one of the other candi-
dates that were before tbe people bad
been elected, wojild any such thing have
happened? No! - What was the cause of
the war?,. It was the intermeddling of
this party with slavery in tbe Chicago
Platform, and it was the carryiug out of
the Chicago Platform iu tbe organization
of tbe Cabinet, and in the refusal of the
President to listen to the voice of the
fifteen States that were for tbe Uuion.

But Mr. Liucoln and his party ' take

.years ago, who's hurt? and the Snrfffreda
of thbuiands of fresh" gfafcs 'vSl lend
iuivu response, i unes ot "'rniitrso."

A million and a half oT widows and
i orphans will sendforth S'resnonss.'' The
desolation of the fairest country bfl'tbe
globe will send forth a res'po'nss.",-'TTb-

blighted hope; of the; 'brighteiVne8
the world erpr had send fortb'Vretptftse.'- -

every '

vum response- o mat. question, .wno'i
hunt My God!' Jet htm 'puaWlhat
quesuun.m leo. anu-ine- a put irrown1
iu 1863, aud jetliim brinj tljef answers
arranged one after another, as ihifar.
rauged themtaad be. will not aJC( ifio Is
hurt? The great queulon wifl beHvtib is
upt hurt? Cries, of "That's' 'sond
cheers. Nubody can answer that ques-

tion but the contractors thai liny tUtilcs
and beeves-contrac- tors and

r
p&elio'lSers

the men that swarm like, maggots (ntho
national cheese these oieri are tne'Boea
that are not hurt..." The blackiiritlenU'
that shroud the mother and sister oYthe
grave who have fallen", tell thatlWf are
hurt. Those who" ought to'bS ficrenow
shaking bauds with ds in corigrattrUfjon,
are now in their graves. '; ' AnotheVlmil-lio- n

are now commissioned to'gootr jvith'
tliia business of wholesale murdet'.Hnd-ever-

uewspnper brings us the" bloody
chronicle shot down atr this or thctther
ravine; so many tens of thousands wiHfhd-e- d

or dying iu tbe hospital. Everta-- '
per brings these things, and Mr. tinOpla
wants to know who's hurt! Who fried to
prevent all this? The samo partrthat'did
succeed In prventing it when' tbsyjiad
the power. ' -.a

The Allen and Sedition ixyr.
Io tho case of the Alien and Sedition

Law, iu tbe case of tbe Ilartfard Con-
vention, and iu the case of nullification
in South Carolina, the Democratic-part-

prevented it by peaceable, mcims.
Lincoln has shed enough blood, to qoat
the Great Eastern, and bow much nearer
the end does he get? Cries of "None."
His cry is still for blood. The Admin-
istration stauds, on tiptoe, every jay',
with its eyes distended .aud its rms
stretched forth, calling on tbe American
peopl' for more blood, and more money.
Applause. And thoir preachers

those Chicago priests that weut to-D- e-

Ltroit to get Lincoln to bite the. forbid
den fruit, to commit the first, the initial
sin, by the publication of an act eman-
cipating tha slaves' theso prjosts, I
would not like to have met these fqUcjwB;

they went down, canting and whiupig,
their mouths ail the way waterigg for the
blood of the people. Every one of them
thought that God had made it his spe-

cial business to go and beg Lincoln Xo

commence tho business of murdering; the
American people. When did we lave
civil war? Tbo first year the Abolition-
ists came into power. How happens it
that under Federal Administrations,
Whig Administrations, and Democratic
Administrations, ho war, no speck of
war, ever existed between oar owa'peo
pie ? How happens it, that before that
time, the Government of tha United.
States, on the day of Lincoln's election;,
had not one solitary prison withlnuthe
limits of the Republic the very jall and
penitentiary at Columbus were used for
the punishment of s andjuch
criminals, because tbe Federal Govern-
ment had no jails and now, although
tbey have walled in half the country,
there is not room for half the prisoners
they have taken? I ask, then this be-

ing tho case what right theta fellows
have to clamor against the Democratic-party- ?

I have shown yon that- under
the Democratic party all tho acquisitions
of territory have been made. We have
enlarged tbe Republic on all sides nndcr
our party. Tbe rights of tho people
have been protected, as to the matter of
tbo Alien and Sedition. Law. . Under
our party the rights of the States .have
been protcoted, by the repudiation of
the idea of carrying on internal improve-
ments and othor local Interests by the
General Government. It was the Demo-

cratic party that stood forth then-a- s the
defender of the rights of the? States. --

Thus in the three, great fundamental
principles the Sovereignty of the Peo-
ple, the Rights of the. States and; the
Integrity of tbe Uuion when iocfe and
every one of these were attacked, it was
onr party, and no other,; tbat came for-

ward to the rasene, a
perpotusting the .Government la pros-

perity, peaca and happiness, op to the
time that Lincoln took his oath of office,
aud then commenced Ab6 evil Ap-

plause. .
'

; u; : ir i leu x.pi
The Democratic Party to Gnldr

the Desttntesei the Natloii.
Well, now, Who so properto uide

tho destinies of the nation as fh Demo-
cratic party f1? say "the peoilei,'5This.
shows what the meaning of lhe" fteople
is how true the instincts of tbo people
are. The 'people being aware-o- the
whole history of the country, and seeing
who it was that saved the ooflntrye'from
former dangers their Government being
now exposed to greater- dangers Hhan
ever; exposed to all the dangers, of a
dissolution of the Union, and the disre-

gard of the rlghtB of eitiions seeing all

this, they vety naturally look out for

what is to save them, and tbey say it is .

the old Democratic party that must steer
the ship.-saf- Into the haven, noljvith- -

the thing, bad seized on the Governmeut, refuge undor tbe plea that they could not standing the rocss ana oreaneravj vve

and the South barely stood by, knowing anticipate all that has happened. But hava brought. t,be old. vessel through
what they had to expect at the hands of what do the masses pay a President for, nearly three quarters of a, century; not '

their masters. .;What could the South if he can not anticipate dangers? But a plank was cracked; hot' a' Hall was

do if Lincoln and his gang choso to pass you see how far below the intelligence loose; not a piece of sail as big' ds your
laws to abolish slavery?' What use of the most ordinary laboring man in this hand was gone, when we turned overt v
would it be for the South to say: "Ob, country Mr; Liucoln was.' When on Government to Lincolu! 'It was as sonn--

here'a tbe Constitution!" Mr. Lincoln his way to Washington he' i replied int end secure as when it came" frojtk tlw
had nothing to do but to say: "I don't, reference to the dangers of the country r, bunds of its makers. ' It bad all tbe se-s-

Construe the Constitution; I, Lincoln, who's hurtl ' Let aoy ona ask him now; jearky lor, an indefinite futurity all tho
being elected, by Northern States', have a who's hurt !' Let him; ask., himself, re- - security that human genius could devise

tight to do what
'

I ohoose with 8outb. peatlng his old question put nearly three for j loni .duration of Ihoojeromen
- it::iz vv z'tzztt v.: ;


